
VAL-11%1.13LE PROPERTY
AT

PUBLIC SALE.
/TIE subscriber will sell. at Public Sale,

ON FRIDAY THE267110.1.' NEPTE,V-
BEE, 1873, on the premises, :in the village
.of Quincy, a
MOUSE AND LOT

,OF GROUND containing about 3 ACRES
.offirst quality of land. The House is of or-
. dinar: size, containing 7 rooms and a hall,
witl4:back for a kitchen and din-
ing room, and a large two-story Wash
3louse)within four feet of the back building
,which.canbe used for a Summer House.—
There.is a .well of water with pump in it
under the porch roof of the \Nash House
and also a.cistern convenient to it. There
,is also,a

G- 0 07D ST 41_:53 i ,

.and alLothernecessary out-buildings. Their
is also a selection of .Choice Fruit on the
premises, snub as Apples, Pears, ,Grapes,
6:.c. Sale to.commence at,o!elock on said
day, when terms,will be anade known.

For further partictilars persons •wishing
to purchase will please call omor address
the undersigned atklhambersburg, Pa.

Sept 4-ts .JOS. 31./DDOWER.
VALUABLE FARM AT

PUBLIC SALE.
ITHE undersigned Avid offer At Public

V Sale, on the premises, ON SAIIUBDAY
'TILE 20TH Ul•'SEPTEMBER, 1873, a tract
of land, situate iu Quincy township,Frank-
lin co., Pa., between the Wharfand Mount
hope Mills, containing

.142ACRES& 110PERCHES
net,.of first quality Limestone Land,.adjoin-
in,, lands of Samuel Wingert, Sam. Shank,Ephraim Snider and others. The improve-
3nents are a two-story LOG HOUSE weath-
.erboarded and Kitchen attached; Stone
Spring House, Large Stone

BANK BARN,
two Wagon Sheds, Carriage House, Hog
Pen, and all necessary out-buildings. There
is also on the premises a never-failing
Spring of .good water convenient to the
Dwelling House and Barn Yard. Twelve
or fifteen acres are in heavy Timber, and
the remainder is in high state of cultivation.
There is also a good thriving Orchard of
CHOICE FRUIT TREES,

on the premises. Persons wishing to view
the premises can do so by calling on the
.undersigned, or the tenant on the farm. •

sale to commence at one o'clock, p. m.,when the terms will be made known by
JOSEPH W. SOLLENBERGER,

sept 4-ts William Adams, duct.
Only 35 Cents.

THE GREAT PRIZE STATIONERY PACKAGE:

TRIUMPH 1
Contains 10 sheets Writing Paper, 10En-
velopes, 1Penholder, 1 Lead Pencil, 2 Pens,
1 Blank Book, 1 Blotter, Photographs of
100Beautiful Women and a.Piece-ofLadies'
or Gents' Jewelry. Sample packages sent
by mail, post-paid, on receipt of price 35
cents; 2 packages for 60cents, or 4 for $l,OO.
Send for a package; it will be the most
goods you ever bought for the money. The
prize is often worth more than the price
paid for the entire package, and the other
articles would bring at retail not less than
seventy-five cents. Don't pass this, try one
package and you will never buy Stationery
July other way. Address, J. C. BURROW,Lock Box 151, Baltimore, 111d.

WY-Agents wanted everywhere to sell
Packages, Pictures, Books, etc. Catalogues
sent free. sept 18-4 t

po—reparation,
herbs found on the lower ranges of the
Sierra Nevada mountains of California,
the medicinal properties of which •are
extracted therefrom without the use of
Alcohol. The question is almost daily
asked, " What is the causeofthe unpar-
alleledsuccess of VINEGAR BITTERS ? "

Our answer is, that they remove the
cause of disease, and the patient recov-
ers his health. 'They are the ,great
blood purifier and a life-giving princi-
ple, a perfect Renovator and Invigorator
ofthe system. Never before in the his-
tory of the world has a medicine been
compounded possessing the remarkable
qualitiesofVINEGAR BrrrEnsin healing
the sick of every disease man is heir to.
They are a gentle Purgative 48 well as a
Tonic, relieving Congestion or Inflammation
of the Liver and Visceral Organs inBilious
Diseases.

The propertiesofDR. WALKER'S
VINEGAR Elmira are Aperient, Diaphoretic,
Carminative,_Xutritions,Laxative,-Diuretie,
Stßiati, Counter-Irritant, Sudorific, Altera-
tive, and Anti-Biliane.

Grateful Thousands proclaim Vitt-
EGAR BITTERS the most wonderful Invigor-
ant that ever sustained the sinking system.

No Person can take these fitters
according to directions, and remain long
unwell, provided their bones are not de-
stroyed by mineral poisoner othermeans,
and vital organs wasted beyond repair.

Bilio Remittent, and Inter-
mittent Fevers, which are so prev-
alent in the valleys of our great rfbers
throughout the United States, especially
.hose-of-the-Mississippi, Ohio, ~2issouri,_

Illinois'Tennessee, Cumberland, Arkan-
:saßed, Colorado, Brazos, Rio .Grande,
Pearl, Alabama, l4lobile, Savannah, Ro-
anoke, James and maaay others, with
their vast tributaries, thretighout our
entire country during the Summer and
Autumn, and remarkably so during sea-
sons of unusual heat and dryness, are
invariably accompanied by extensive
derangements of the stomach and liver,
and other abdominal viscera. In their
treatment, a purgative, exerting a pow-
erful influence upon these various or-
gans, isessentiallynecessary. There is
no cathartic for the purpose equalto Dn.
.1. IVALKEIVS VINEGAR BITTERS,. as
they will speedily remove the dark-
colored viscid matter with which the
bowels are loaded, at the -same • time
stimulating the secretions of the liver,
and generally restoring the healthy
functions ofthe digestive organs.

Fortify the body against disease
by purifying all its fluids with 'VINEGAR
Brrruns., No epidemic can take hold of
:a system: hus fore-armed.

Dyspepsia or Indigestion, Head-
ache, Para in the Shoulders, Coughs,
Tightness ,of the Chest, Dizziness, Sour
Eructations of theStomach, Bad Taste in
the Month, Bilious Attacks, Palpitation
of the Heart, Inflammationof the Lungs,
Pain in the region of the Kidneys, and a
hundred other painful symptoms, are
the offsprings of Dyspepsia. Ono bottle
will prove a better guarantee of its
merits than a lengthy advertisement.

Scrofula, or King's Evil, White
Swellings, Ulcers, Erysipelas, Swelled
Neck, Goitre, Scrofulous Inflammations,
Indolent Inflammations, MercurialAffec-
tions, Old Sores, Eruptions ,of the Skin,
Sore Eyes, etc., etc. In these, as in all
other constitutional Diseases, WALKER'S
VINEGAR BITTERS have shown their
great curative powers in the most ob-
stinate and intractable cases.

For Inflammatory and Chronic
Rheumatism, Gout, Bilious, Remit-
tent and Intermittent Fevers, Diseases
of the Blood, Liver, Eidneys and Blad-
der, these Bitters have no equal. Such
Diseases are caused by Vitiated Blood.

Mechanical Diseases.—Persons en-
gaged in Paints and Minerals, such as
Plumbers, Type-setters,• Gold-beaters,
and Miners, as they advance in life, are
subject to paralysis of the Bowels. To
guard against this, take a dose ofW-
in's VrNEGAR BITTERS occasionally.

For Skin Diseases, Eruptions, Tot-
ter, Salt-Rheum, Blotches, Spots, Pimples,
Pustules, Boils, Carbuncles, Ring-worms,
Scald-head, Sore Eyes, Erysipelas, Itch,
Souris! Discolorations of the Skin, Humors
and Diseases of the Skin of whatever name
or nature, are literally dug up and carried
out of the system in a short time by the use
of those Bitters.

Pin, Tape, and other Worms,
lurking in the system of so many thousands,
aro effectually destroyed and removed. No
system of medicine, no vermifuges, no an,
thelminiticswill freo the system tom worms
like these Bitters.

For Female Complaints, in young
•or old, married or single, at thedawn of wo-
manhood, or.the turn of life, these TonicBit-
ters display so decided an influents) that im-
provement is soonperceptible.

Cleanse the 'Vitiated Blood when-
ever you find its impurities bursting through
the skin in Pimples, Eruptions, or Sores;
eleanse it when you find it obstructed and
sluggish in the veins; cleanse it when it is
foal; your feelings will tellyouwhen. Keep
the blood pure, and the health of the system
will follow.

• R. 11. McDONALD & CO.. 4
Druggists and Gen. Agts., SanFrancisco, California,
and cor. of Washington and Charlton Sta., N. Y.

Sold by all gglets and Dealers. ,
AuguA28, 1873.

CLOVER MACHINE FIRE

BIRDSELL'S COMBINED CLOVER THRESHER & SEPARATOR

riIS Machine Threshes,Separates, Hulls
nd Cleans Clover Seed at one opera-

tion; capacity ranging from 15to 50 bush-
elsper day according to yield of seed. Its
operation needs only to be witnessed to
convince the most skeptical that its princi-
ples are perfect, its capacity wonderful and
its thoroughness of work such as defy com-
plaintfrom the most exacting.

2000 now in use throughout the United
States and Canadas.

Awarded first Premium at 75 State Fairs
since 1856.

Send for "CLovnn LEAF" and colored en-
graving, which give complete description.

BIRDSELL MANUFACTURING CO,
Home Factory, South Bend, Ind.

Branch Office in Town Hall, Greencastle,
Pa.-3-tn•

ENOCH MORGAN'S SONS'
S. A -P 0 L Ito

is a substitute for soap for all
household purposes, except
washing clothes.

SA POLIO
' for cleaning your Amuse will

save the labor of one cleaner.
Give it a trial.

S A PO IA 1.0
for windows is better than wa-
ter or whiting. No removing
curtains or carpets.

SAPOLIO
,cleans paint and wood, in fact
the enti.e house, better than
soap. No slopping. Saves labor.
You cantafford tobe without it.

SAPOLIO
for scouring knives is better
.and clearer than bath .brick.
Will not scratch.

SA -POLIO
better than soap and sand

for polishing tinware. Bright-
en without scratching.

S A ‘P 0 L I 0'
polishes brass and copper uten-
sils better than acid or oil and
rotten stone.

APOL I 0
for washing dsshes and glass-
ware is invaluable. Cheaper
than soap..

SAPOLIO
removes stains from marble
nmetelOables and—statuary,
from hard finished walls, and
.china and porcelain.

SAPOLIO
removes stains and grease from
carpets nad wovenfabrics.

Thew is no one article known (hat will do so
many kinds ofweek Ki.nikdo.it as well as Sopa
Jio. Try it.

BIND S A P O L I O
AL new and wonderfully el'-

. Teetive Toilet soap, haring
no equal in this country or
abroad.

'SIAM) SAPOLIO
is an article for the bath,
"reaches the foundation"
of all dirt, opens the pores
and gives a healthy action
and brilliant tint to skin.

.11.411 D SA POLIO
cleansesand beautifies the
skin, Instantly removing
any stain or blemish from
both hands andface.

BAND S7A7P 0 L I 0
is without a rival in the
world for:curing or preven-
ting roughness and chap-
ping of either hands o-
thee.

HAND S APOLIO
removes Tar, Pitch, Iron
or Ink Stains and grease;
for workers in machine
shops, mines, &c., is inval-
uable. For making the
skin white and soft, and
giving to it a "bloom of• beauty," it is unsurpassed
by any'Cosinetic known.

SAND S'APOL 10
costs 10 to 15cts. per cake,
and everybody ti h ou.l d

lave it. You will like it.
wontFail to try these Goods.

Buy it of your merchant ifhe has it or he
mill procure it for you. If not, then write
for our pamphlet. "All about sapolio," and
it will be mailed free.

ENOCH. MORGAN'S SONS,
20 Park Place, N. Y.

junes--ly] or, •23 Liberty St., Pittsburg Pa.
te—Sold by .Amberson & Brackbill.

CARPETS ! CARPETS !

I. H. WHITMORE.
has justreturned from New York and Phil-
adelphia with the largest and best assort-
ment of

CARPETS & OIL CLOTI-IS
in the County, Consisting of

• New Styles and Paterns,

ENGLISH
• Extra super, superfine
and Cotton Chains, and

LINEN CAEPE,7S, arZ GIRTHS
all widths, 4-4, 5-4, 6-4, 8-4, 10-4,

Oil andLinen
WINDOTCT

Drugget and Crumb Cloth,
Rugs and Mats, China Matting,

Rope Matting, &c. &c.,
EVER OFFERED

GREENCASTLE, PA.

Rag Carpets, constantly on hand and made
to order.

Selling lower than any other house in
the County, call and see my large stock be-
fore purchasing elsewhere, as I am selling
at old prices,

at wholesale and retail.
PIANOS AND OILGA.NS.
The subscriber also keeps on hand Pian-

os and Organs and can sell them cheaper
than other agents, as he buys them direct
from the Any person want-
ing an 'instrument of the kind can save 25
per cent. by buying of him. Send for price
lists and catalogues. aug 28-tf

GIVEN AWAY.
FINE GERMAN CHROMO.

WE SEND AN ELEGANT CHROMO, MOUNTED AND
READY FOR FRAMING, TO EVERY AGENT FOR

UNDIERCROUND
OR,

LIFE BELOW SURFACE,
13YTHOS. TV: KNOX.

942 Pages Octavo. 130Fine Engravings.
Relates Incidents and Accidents beyond

the Light of Day; Startling Adventures in'
all parts of the World ; Mines and Mode of
Working them ; Undercurrents of Society ;

Gambling and itsHorrors; Caverns and their
Mysteries; The Dark Ways of Wickedness;
Prisons and the.r Secrets; Down in the
Depths of the sea; Strange Stories of the
Detection of Crime.

• The book treats of experience with bri-
gands ;• nights in opium dens and gambling
hells; life in Prison ; Stories of exiles ; ad
ventures amour, Indians; journeys through
Sewers and Catacombs; accidents in mines;
pirates and piracy ; tortures of the inquisi-
tion; wonderful burglaries ; underworld of
the great cities, etc.,etc.

AGENTSWANTED
for this work. Exclusive territory given.—
Agentscan make $lOO a week in selling this
book. Send for circulars and terms to a-
gents.

J. B. BURR 4: HYDE,
Hartford, Conn.., or Chicago, 111.

may 2.0, 1873
r3wicsir.., fcx vaisaMe).

HE subscribers would inform the pub-rrlic that they have now for sale a good
article of brick and will continue to have
a supply on hand during the summer sea-
son. B. F. & H. C. FUNK:.

A\ IIkNaSaME CREEDMIOI ME
TO ALL LOVERS OF ART AND

LITERATURE.

We will send our beautiful chrome "The
Unwelcome Visitor" (size 3x.17) postage
paid, to ,every yearly subLeriber to the Cis-
CINNATI MoyruLy, a handsomely printed
well edited magakine of Choice Home -2ead-
fug. Suited to the tastes of all. Price ONE
DOLLAR .a year. Subscribe at once, you
cannot get a betteror cheapermonthly vis-
itor. The chrome is worth far more than
the subscription price and it is filled with
the very best of reading.

AGENTS WANTED,

To whom we will pay liberal cash commis-
sions or large premium. Sample copy mail-
ed free on receipt of stamp. Address,

THOMPSON & LAMBERT,
aug 2.8-6 t Cincinnati, Ohio.

VALUABLE PROPERTY AT
PRIVATE S..A_DM..

THE undersigned offers at Private Sale
his property. situatedinLeitersburg Dis-

lriet, Washington county, Md., one mile
South of Ringgold, near the Leitersburg
ro:.d. adjoining lands of Benjamin Garver,
Mentzer, Dayholl, and others. The proper.
ty contains 13 ACRES first quality/

LIMESTONE LAND,
The improvements are a good HOUSE,
BARN, WASH-HOUSE, and all other ne-
cessary out-buildings; a cistern 'and a good
well of water near the door. There are al-
so a large orchard of
CHOICE GRAFTED FRUIT TREES
also a young orchard of fruit of every de-
scription. The'property is well fenced into
small fields, andwell adapted,for fruit-grow-
ing or trucking. Persons in want of suclua
property would dowell to call and examine
it. ,

For further infbrmation calLon or nddress
the subscriber at Waynesboro', or, call on
karon C. Wingert, living net r the premises.
aug 2-tf L. %V. WINGERT.

InattaMlTlD
BUSINESS RESUMED.
rpHE subscriber announces to his former

patrons and the public generally thathe
has recommenced the Coach-making busi-
ness at the old stand, Hamilton & Slorri-
son's, in-Waynesboro'. All descriptions of
work in his line will be made to order as
formerly, in good style and upon reasona-
ble terms. Repairing also will receive
prompt attention. He will leave nothing
undone to give satisfitctlon to all who may
be pleased to favor him with their patron-
age or even a portion of it.

aug 21— L. K. MORRISON.
FOR SAME CHEAP.

ANY person wishing to buy a Riddles-
barger Harmlean Lifting Jack cheap

can get a new one at $l,OO less than manu-
facturers price by applying at this Office.

sept 4—tf

XIIZIA.TERI" 0,0002 1
TO THE LADIES!

ViRS. C. L. HOLLINBERGER has just
INl.received a full supply of new Millinery
goods. Ladiesare invited to calland examine
her stock.

Pasts at Private_ Sale.

1.000LOCUST POSTS, hewed and
morticed, for saleby the subscrib-

er, on the Mansion Farm of Jacob C. Stouf-
fer, near Stouffer's Mill.

ISAAC SHOCKEY,
sep 4-6 t Assignee.

TXTANTED—Two good 'Moulders,
VV one on Machinery, one on Stoves.

TAYLOR MANI4"G COMPANY,
Sop 4-3 t Westminster, Md.

CORN FOR SALE.

'wholesalecan now be had of the fiubscriber,
or retail, at 85cents per barrel

He has also Oats for sale.
ALEX. HAMILTON.

july 24—tf

LUMBER.

Feet of different grades of30,000 Pine Board Lumber for sale
by

mrylstf]
FRICK & CO.,

S. E. d: B. Works.
CINNAMON, alspice, mnstard,elovesaaad
I.Jotl3er spices whole or ground.

•aateid's Airocery

1865. 1873.

TM 81011BYT

P 747 W 1-

®IAN account of the scarcity of money will
offer hisgoods to CASH and Paourr buy

ers, at a small advance on cost.

White and Brown Sugars,

Coffee, Tea,
Syrup, Molasses.,

New Orleans Molasses,

Rice, Cheese,

Mackerel & Herring,

Sugar Cured Ham

Salt, Cone. Lye,

Kerosene and Safety Oil,

Soaps, Garden -Seeds,
Shoe. Brushes,

Bed Cords, Baskets, tke
Candy,

Raisins, Prunes,
• Lemons, Oranges, Se.

Also Essences and Extracts

Sor cooking purposes

A nice line :of

Crackers
and Fancy Calms.

PIC NIC PAIITIES
will find i 2 varieties of fancy Crackers and
Cakes, including the Straw-berry, Macar-
oon, Lemon Snaps, Lady Gingers Spice Jum-
bles and Mushroom, Cove Oysters of the
best brands in one and two pound cans,
Dried Beef. In short anything wanting in
the Grocery line can be found in good stock
and at low prices for the "ready money."

1116rIam still taking applications in the
best and:strongest Companies in the world
—The N. Y. Mutual has assetts of $60,000,-
000. It costs less in this company, and the
policy holder need have no uneasiness as
to whether the company can hold out—l in-
sure against accidents in the Travelers of
Hartford. june 12-tf

A. K. BRANISHOLTS, '

RESIDENT DENTIST

ti!VI
ALSO AGENT

For the Best and most Popular Org aussin Use
Organs always on exhibition andfor sale

at hip office.
We being acquainted with' Dr. Branis-

boltssocially and professionally recommend
him to alldesiring the services of a Dentist.

Drs. E. A. lixanco, J. M. RIPPLE,
" A. H. STRICKLER, I. N. SNIVEL;
" A. S. BoxEna.txu, T. D. lfnEsen.

julyl7—tf

WAYNESBORO', Pit., April 21st, 1873

NOTICE!!
AFTER anabsence of fifteen years Iagain

locate in the town of WaYnesboroi for
the purpose of carrying on a first-class Tai-
loring Establishment. None but the best
of workman will be employed, and clothing
made in the most fashionable and durable
manner. Also plain suits to suit certain
classes of men. Particular attention paid
to cutting men and boys clothing all in
style. Scouring and renovating done up e-
qual to any outside of the cities. My place
of business is in the office of Dr.Strickler's
new building, adjoining the Besore proper-
ty, on Mechanic street. By strict attention
to business, and a disposition to please all,
I hope to receive a liberal share ofpublic pa-
tronage. Respectfully, &c.,
april `24-tf JAS. A. FISHER.

NEW TIN STORE
THE undersigned would mosttespectfnly
I inform the citizens of Waynesboro' and

vicinity that he has opened a new Tin Store
on East Main street, opposite Stover &

Wolfrs Dry Goods emporium, and keeps
constantly on hand agood supply of

COOK & COAL STOVES,
MORNING GLORIES, etc., at prices to suit
the times. All kinds of work done in his
line with neatness and dispatch, such as
roofiing, spouting and repairing. You will
fincl oit to your interest to give him a call be-
fore purchasing elsewhere. The sign of the
Big Red Coffee Pot, Always on the post.—
Thankful for past favors he hopes for a con-
tinuance ofthe same.

Yours Respectfully,
nov 19 CLAYTON M. FREY

WAYNESBORO' PUBLIC SCHOOL.
SCHOOL TERM NINE,MONTHS,

Commencing Monday, Sept. Ist.
rip HIS school has superior advantages in

11 location, large comfortable Rooms, with
all the modem conveniences. The higher
branches taught affording pupils an oppor-
tunity for a preparation to enter College.

Terms of tuition for pupils from other
districts:

High School $3 per month, Grammar
School $2,50. Tuition payable in advance.

W. L. HAMILTON,
E. ELDEN, President.

Secretary. aug 28-1 m
I • k 4 • Mk

THE subscriber would inform the public
that he is at all tunes prepared to make

o order Gents Coarse or lue Boots, also
coarse or fine work for Ladies or Misses, in-
cluding the latest stela of lasting Gaiters.—
Repairing done at short notice, andmeasur-
es taken in private tamales if desired. Shop
on East Main Street, in the room formerly
occupiedby J. Elden, as a flour and feed
tore.

THOS. J.HOLLINGSWORTH
CO.A_OHMILIiat

Mlle subscriber announces to his friends
1and the public that he has purchased

the Coach Factory formerly ownedby Israel
Hess, and 'is MR'engaged in the abc-rve bus-
iness, on Main Street, at the East end of
Waynesboro. Haying. a knowledge of the
business, and employing n--)but the best
workmen, and by strict attention to busi-
ness he hopento merit a shamof patronage.
All kinds of new work on baud orders filled
promptly.

Jan. 14 tf. GEO. l. HAWKER.

NEW GOODS! NE VOW,
(2). W. 4:31-C,C301:1,

QUINCY, PENNA.
Ifyon want goods that will give yon sat-

isfaction. If you want goods at fair and
reasonable prices, and if you want goods
that are cheap and serviceable, buy them of

C. W. GOOD,
at the Corner Store, Quincy. A full line of

NEW GOODS
justreceived and now offered to customers
and the public. All are invited to call and
examine quality and be convinced that
goods•can be and are being sold in Quincy
at least as cheap and as good for the• price
as in Waynesboro', .Greencastle.and.Cham-
•bersburg.
Come for your Cheap Sugars,

Your Cheap Coffees, and especi-
Ally for your Cheap Cotton Goods,

- Price them and see if you can buy
Cheaper and better anywhere else.

Especial effort made to keep
Up a stock of goods that will give

Satisfaction. No goods sold on time
And consequently customers can
Expect to buy cheap. Good heavy

Muslin 1 yard wide at 124 cents,
Splendid line of prints,
Bargains in Mens Clothing,

Notions made an especiality,
Drugs warranted pure or money re-
Funded, Best Cinnamon 5 cts. oz.,

Wrights, Ayers, Schencks, Motts,
Herrick's and the famous Gardour
And other Pills always on hand,

Scores of Patent Medicines ;

Tinware,Earthen and Queensware,
Table Set, granite ware, (•13 pieces,)

Warranted for five dollars,
3000 poundc Bacon, 50 Hams and as many
Shoulders and Sides, nicely cured and dri-
ed. Come, see, and you will not regret.
april 10, 1873-ly C. W. G.
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NEW STORE!
BOOTS," SHOES, ir.C.

TACOB SNIDER announces to the citi-
zens of Waynesboro' and vicinity that he

has just returned from the Eastern cities
and has opened a first-class

BOOT& SHOESTORE
in the Oellig building, on the Diamond,
where every description of goods inhis line
can be found. such as

MEN'S BOOTS,

SHOES, GAITERS,

LADIES' AND

CHILDRENS WEAR

OF ALL KINDS,

WHICH WILL

BE SOLD AT

THE LOWEST
POSSIBLE PRICES

FOR THE CASH.
Also manufacturing

done to order, and all work from

his establishment will be

guaranteed

ALL RIPS SEWED GRATIS.
aug 2S-tf

'WAYNESBORO' CONFECTIONERY
r rtHE undersigned informs the public that

he will continue the confectionery bus-
iness at the old stand opposite the Bowden
House, where can be bad at all times the
choicest Candies manufitctured of the pur-
est white sugar wholesale or retail. Also
always on hand a well-selected stock of Or-
anges, Lemons, and other tropical fruits;
Cakes of every description baked to order
and fresh ones constantly for sale. Figs,
Raisins, Citron, Dates, prunes and :Nuts
made a specialty. Thankful for past favors
he hopes to merit a continuance of the same.

Feb 6—tf JOSEPH FRANTZ-

COA.CII79IAKII G.

PERSONS in want of saddles of any de-
scription, new or second-handed, canbe

supplied at the old "Waynesboro' Coach
Factory" on Chnrch street. The subscrib-
er cordially invites those desiring anything
in his line to call and examine his stock
and learn his prices, which he feels warran-
ted in saying will compare favorably with
that ofany other establishment in the coun-
ty.

_RE?Amiss ofall kinds willreceiveprompt
attention.

'Thankful to the public for past patronage
he solicits a continuation of the same in the

aprillo-tf
JACOB ADAMS

11- 111N1111-111111 (10#118r
COON & STONEHOUSE,

RAVE just received a large zany=
selected stock of new Fall andWinter

Goods, which they offer to the People of
Waynesboro' •and surrounding countryat
the lowest cash prices. The stock consists;
inpart of .

LADIES DRESS GOODS
of the newestand latest styles; Goods of
every descriptieiafor men and boy'swear ;
Shirting Stripes,

Brown and
Bleached Minctllins,

Sheeting.
Tickings,

Linen tc Cot-
ton Table Diapers,

Toweling,`
Table Covers,

Balmorlils, Skirt ,

Calicoes,
;Irish -Linens,Ginghams,

a large lot White Cotton
Quilts, very cheap,

Table & Floor Oil Cloths,
Oil & Paper Window :Blinds,

Ladies Lace :Points & Shells,
a large 'lot of Stockings,

Handkerchiefs for men,
Women and Children,

Linen, Lace& Popper Collars,
Laces, Edging and Inserting,

Silk and Cotton fringes and
Trimings of every description,

Kid, Silk and Cotton Gloves,
and everything else in notion line

Boots, Shoes and Straw Hats, Ladies and
Childrens Gaiters, Shoes and Slippers, to-
getherwith Groceries, Hard vare, Wooden
Ware, Queensware, Glatsware, and Wall
Paper. Call and see our goods before
buying elsewhere.

COON 6z STONEHOUSE.
Nov. 14, 1872 '

1873. . 1873.

J.W.MILLER& CO
Have received their SPRING STOCK of

DRY GOODS,

NOTIONS,

GROCERIES,

HARDWARE,

QUEENSWARE,

,CEDARIVARE,
•

BOOTS,

:SHOES,
. -

AND GAITERS,
Their stock is full in every dePartment

and the public are invited to call and

EXAMINE •GO.ODS
and prices as they offer GREATER BAR-
GAINS than ever. J. W. M. & CO.

may. ri-tf

AT ELDEN,'S
AY always he found a fulland prime
stock of

BOOTS AND SHOES,
• HATS AND TRUNKS, '

TAPER COLLARS AND NECK-

WEAR, •GLOVES„

SUSPENDERS AND

UNDER-WEAR,

CLOCKS,

WATCHES,

JEWELRY,

AND ALL

MINDS OF

''NOTIONS.

!.Watches and Jewelry repaired.
North East Corner of Public Square.

Dec 5, S72—tf

WIYNESBORO' MUTUAL
FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY,

WAEVESBOI7O', PA.,

INSURES AGAINST LOSS OR DAMAGE BY

.V" X MIL 3-0
On all safe.elass property atreasonable rates

OFFICERS :

'W. S. AMBERSON, President
SI NION"LECRON, Vice President.
Jos. DOVOLAS, SECIII:71•Ali V.
Jos. W. MILLER, Treasurer.

DIRECTORP.

W. S. Amberson, Simon Lecrnn,
I)r. A. 11.Strickler, Jacob Hoover,
Jos. Douglas, Jos. Price,
Jacob J. Miller. Jos. W. Miller,
D. R. Miller, D. B. Russell,
Geo. J. Ballsley, Jacob Gond. '

DAVID M. GOOD, Agent,
june .16, 70] Waynesboro', Pa

CHESTNUT RAILS.
or 1000 Choice Chestnut Rails forBUpost fence,fur sale, in front of Moe-

tree;; Springs Hotel. EnquiroT.A
mar. 13-tf H. YINGLING, Alt.

HOUSEKEEPERS !

CALL at Reid's Grocery and get splendid
White Sugar for 121, good Porto Rim at

10cents. Also a large stock of Syrups, all
of which havebene bought foreash And will
be sold low. July 30

FOR SALE_
LARGE lot of extra 'stone sills and

la. jamstones, at A. S. Noon's saw mill.
may l-ti

JOTaNIAC illillaZIN( —1 Ell hirrols si )1a
by WWI. A.

'une 5
HAD AND uERRING.-31esp. Shad andC°Potomac Ilerria i 1 bilk for sale by '

IV A.REID

PUBLIC SALE.
OgY virtue of an order or the Orphan's
'Court of Franklie eeiaty, Pa., the nn-

. lersigned, Administrator of George Sum-
mers, doc'd, will offer at public sale, ON
'UESDAY THE 23.1) OFSEPTEMBER,
1873, THE

MANSION FARM,
of said deceased, situated in Washington
township Franklin county, Pa.,, two miles
West of Waynesboro' andone mile Southof
the Waynesboro' and Greencastle turnpike,
adjoining lands of John Wishard, D. F.
Gordon, Henry Hess, HenryShank and oth-
ers, containing

9 9 A. C R 311 s,
AND 49 PERCHES, of best quality of lime-
stone land, and ina good state of cultivation
six acres of which, more or less in good tim-
ber. The improvements are a taro and a
Ind story BRICK AND

WENNER-BOARDED. NOSE
:good Wash House, Smoke House, Spring
House, Bake and Summer House; a -large
Bank Barn, with Wagon-shed and Corn
Crib and Plow Shed attached; Hog Pen,
Buggy Shed, Blacksmith Shop and all oth-
er necessary out-buildings in good order.—
A Well of never-failing water in the yard,
and a good Cistern at the house. Mere is
.also an orchard of

CHOICE GRAFTED' FRUIT,
perhaps not excelled in Franklin county, in
-good bearing, besidespeaches, pears, plums,
grapes and other fruits. Said firm is Ca
venient to churches, schools, 4e..

Persons 'wishing to view the shove pro-
perty before the sale will call on Jacob D.

:Summers, living on the premises. Sale to
commence at 10 o'clock, a. in., when terms

—will-he-made known by
-CIEO.. F. SUMMERS ,•Adm'r.

aug 28-ts kieorge V. 'Along, acct.

PUBLIC SALE.
lIITE undergigned, Assignees of John

Kohler, will offer atPuiblic Sale, nn the
premises, 'ON THURSDAY THE 25TH OF
:SEPTEMBER, the following.described val-
uable Real Estate, situated .on the South
Mountain, between Monterey and Blue
Ridge Station, W... 11.R. it., to wit : Tract
No. 1—

111 IM,lda CND
.containing about 150 ACRES. 40 Acres of
-which are well set with the. best timber, the
balance clear and under good cultivation)
.with Log Dwelling Bowe, a new BANK

3BARN and other out:lmiildings thereon.—
'There is also under the Dwelling .a line
Spring of.never-failingavater, •well.ealcula-

, ted for tish ponds or bath houses, with a
flue Apple-Orchard" anti other choice.fruit
on:the preniises. TracM. 2—a:farm

f•CONTA•INING•BO AG S,
more or,less, adjoining Tract:No. 1, 10 A-
cres ofwiieb arc well-set with tirrber,•the

'b. lance clear and under good cultivation.
with a new Dwelling House,and out-build-
ings thereon ; also a well of•good water at
-the door-220 feet deep. Tract No. 3—about
40 ACRES OF

FINE Tim BIER LAND,
situate:in Ham iltonban township,, Adams
county, adjoining lands of James Watson,
Kepner and others. Tract No. 4-17 Acres
of good Timber Land, adjoining No. 3. Sale
to coin mance at 10 o'clock on said day when
conditions will be made known by

D. B.:RUSSELL,
JOHN M. HESS,

Assignees.
G. V. Mong, auct.sep-al—ts

WOLFEESBERGEWE
LIVERY •STA,BLES,

WAYNESBORO', PA.
MIRE undersigned has again resumed the
I. Livery business in all its branches, after
asuspension of several years, with every-
thing new and in complete order. His hors-
es will be found eafe and in the best condi-
tion. The buggies are all of the latest and
best manufactures. Whips, Robes, Blank-
ets, &c., in abundance and in ample order.
In fact a livery not to be surpassed by any
in the country. He is also contractor for
,carrying the -U.S. Mail from Greencastle to
'the W..M. R. R. via of Monterey Springs.
The Omnibus leaves Waynesboro' in the
morning and returns again in the evening.
Also a daily line to the W. M. R. R. via of
Monterey.
kirAll Express mattercarefully handled

and attended to with dispatch. •
Attentive hostlers always in attendance

and at the services of the traveling public.
may 29—tfl J.R. WOLFERSBERGER.

STAGE .LINE.
111HE subscriber notifies the public that

he will run a Daily Coach commencing
on Tuesday the 11th inst., from Waynesbo-
ro' to Mt. Alto via. Quincy anti Funkstown.
Will leave Waynesboro' at 5:30 A. M., ar-
rive at Mt. Alto, at 7:20, making connection
with the early train for Chambersburg,
Harrisburg, ete., by which train passengers
can reach Harrisburg by 11:35, A. M.; Phil-
adelphia 3:30, P. M., New York 6:34, P. M.
Will leave Mt. alto at 6, P. M. and arrive
at Waynesboro' at 7:30, P. M. All express
matter promptly attended to.

FARE.—Tbrough ticketsto Chambersburg
furnished for $l.OO. Persons wanting tick-
ets will put their nameson slate to be found
at the hotels and Post Mee.
may 29, 1873-tf JOS. KEEPERS.


